
 

  

     

          
          

         
        

               
           

           

 
      

           
           

       
           

     

   

           
              

      

     

         
     

         
          

          
            

          
           

           
   

          
              

           
       

             
      

      

    

     

           
          

          
          

          
             

          
            

          
         

           
          

          
           
         

           
           

       

            
             

           
           

            
          

           
         

        
          

           

Further Report on the Human Material 

found in A veline's Hole. 

By EDWARD FAWCETT, M.D., C.M. 

79 

Much more material has been found since the report in the 
first number of the proceedings, in fact bones representative of 
at least ten individuals have been identified, and curiously these 
remains, if the orthodox methods of sexing be applicable to pre
historic material, are either those of females who had reached 
adult life or of youths, whose age is uncertain. as the data are 
not suffi cient to help in determin ation of the human remains. 
Three skulls were of sllfficien t completeness to make it possible to 
determine the breadth index ; onc was suffi ciently complete to enable 
the cranial capacit. to be estimated, and moreover sufficient 
of it was' left to mak reconstruction a comparatively easy matter. 
All the others w re in 511Ch a fragmentary condition that recon
struction was impos..: ible. In addition to skulls or fragments of 
skulls , numerous teeth were found , some of which were carious and 
subject to pyo rrhrea . The teeth generally, however, were of 
good size and condition, and if worn , as many were, had com
pensatory growth of the dentine. In all cases the upper third 
molar was smaller than the other molars. 

Of the limbs the hief finds were of the small bones, but 
a tibia of the right side shewed a platycnemic index of 60.5 and 
the outer facet on the head was markedly convex from before 
backwards in its hinder half. :\ fragment of the right femur 
bearing head, neck and trochanters with a little of the shaft below, 
shewed slight plat} meria, and both of these bones were without 
doubt of the female sex. A few cervical vertebrae were found 
and some of these gave evidence of arthritic disease . 

There were other bones ""hose mention specifically would 
serve no useful purpose; our attention may therefore be directed 
to the more complete skulls, and in order to distinguish them 



      

             
       

            
           

        

             
           
          

            
              

          
            

             
       

         
           

             
           

          
             

   

          
          

           
            

  

         
           

          
          
           
              

           
         

           
        
         

      

          
           
         
               

        

         
          

        
  

        
       

        
     

     
       

       
     
    
     

  

           
    

             
           
           

  

           
            

          
          

            
         

         
           

          
         

80 AVELI E" F a LE, BURR! 'GTON Cm,iBE. 

ufficiently th y may be allud d to as I, 2 and 3, according to 
their breadth index which' sufficiently distin tive. 

Skull o. 3 has a breadth index f 79.9 . Skull o. 2 has a 
breadth index of 74 approximately. whil t kull ro. I is the 
longest r lativel , with a breadth index of 70.4. 

kulls Nos. 2 and 3 differ somewhat in character from skull 0. 1, 
and No. 3 h \' S in norma verticalis a w 11 marked pentagonal outline 
and much res mble he female Cro-magno11 ku11 in that resp et , 
Skull No. l i the mo t compI te, and perhaps the most interesting. 
The greater part of the calvaria i prcs nt , with that part of the 
basal region bearing the two occipital ondyles and sufficient of 
the basioccipital to enable us la determin th sit of the basion. 
Then too the whol of th r ight zygomat ic arch is present, well 
as the right maJar bone (Fi . . 13- 14.). 

Two maxilla belonging to nother skull ere fou d, and 
the right ne so 11 arly fitt d tt corresponding malar bo of 
skull N . I , its medial border b ing in t he middle line, that It 
s~ med j u linable to make u e of t his mat rial in making a r -
onstructi n of this lO . 1 kull. Th r nstruction cannot b 

far amis I and it brings ou 0 or two v ry tI-iking and important 
features (Fig. 15.) . 

The skull is disharn onic, the face bem very broad in co -
parison wi h the length f the cranium- Length = 196 mm ., bizygo
mat ic width 138 mm. till more triking perhaps is the great 
wid th of the kuU between the outer m argins of the glenoid cavities, 
viz., 134rnm. 

fhe narr w (from abov downwards) orbits, together with the 
downward and out ard slope of their long axis is striking and 
reminds one forcibl f th ndition in the female Cro-magnon 
skull ( a.mon's cas t) . The apertura pyrifOlmi is of the leptor
rhine type, and the total ma ' illary width oppo ite the firs t molar 
t eth is small, viz . 54 mm. In an Italian boy's skull at 16 years 
the maxillary width is 57 mm. This n rrow maxillary widih is 
no doubt du to kull No . 1 being fern e. 

In No . 1 of the Proceedings attention was drawn to the 
varied fest o ning of the upratemporal crests opposite the step
hanion. The cranium was described as being slightly ann ulated 
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behind the br gm a, but a rernarkabl featu re presented by the 
o cipital bone passed unnoticed; it. is this-that the margin of the 
foramen magnum behind t he occipital c ndyle and the e temal 
o Cl ita! crest are in the sa'/1M plane, a most. unu ual feature (Fig. 13) . 

few detail d measuremen ts may now be submitted. 

Length. The greate t length was from the frontal eminence 
re ion to the occipital point- it amounted to 196 mm. The 
corre ponding intern al length aft r deductin for ttdckn w 
185 mm . 

GE 

Bre dth, gross 138 mm. ; net 126 mm. 
H ight,-auriculo-bregmatic, gross 117 mm.; net 106 ; 
Height,-l asi-bregmatic, gross 136 mm.; n t 128; 
Breadth index = 70.4 ; 
Height index-auriculo-bregm t ic 59.6 ; b i-bregmatic 69.3; 
Capacity a little ove' 1,200 cc. ; 
Ophryal diame ' er 100 mm.; net 90 : 
Orbital width 42 mm. : 

rbital height 3 1.6 ; 
Orbital index 75, i.e. micro erne. 

1. That th p riod to which the b ne and as oci ted flin ts 
belong i the Tardeno' ian . 

2. That from the form of the orbit an the outline of the 
skull ' two p cimens when e n fro m above, he race represented 
seem to b a dire t c ntinuation of the ro-m agn on , much modified 
in character. 

3. All the kulls found and wh t limb-bones could be sexed 
appear to be femaJe, some wer young. I have no suggestion to 
make in explanation of th fact that tbe remains are female,
assuming always that pr nt day methods of sexing are applicable 
to prehistoric material. It i of in terest that mo t of the skull 
found at Of net -i.e. presumabl of about the same peri d-were 
female or young children. Further, in association with t em 
were found a large number of penorated sb lls for a necklace. 
There was no sign f any ochre-coloJPing. Some of the frag
ments have the appearance of having b en partially burned . 
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4. Although these skulls resemble those at Ofnet in that 
they are chiefly female and those of young persons, and in being 
either dolichocephalic or almo!' t brachycephalic (brcadth index 
of one 79 .9), yet they differ in one important respect, they 
are disharmonic, i.e. they have long crania and wide faces . The 
skulls at Ofnet were harmonic in the sense that the crania were 
long and faces narrow. These skulls then at Aveline's Hole 
cannot be of the same race as those at Ofnet, and it is suggested, 
in contra-distinction to what was said in the first number of the 
Proceedings, that we have here a continuation, in modified 
form , of the Cro-magnon race, such as perhaps are the Dordogne 
people of to-day, those of Lannion in Bri!tany, where one-third 
of the people are said to be of Cro-magnon type, those of 
Oleron off the West Coast of France, and some few elsewhere 
(Osborne). 

5. The presence of a Magdalenian (6 B. Brcuil) harpoon, is 
to be accounted for by some by its having been brought here In 

prehistoric times from elsewhere. 

6. As all the bones were found under the same stratum of 
stalagmite, and in association with the implements mentioned, 
it is fair to conclude that they were contemporary. 



  

           
 

SKULL o. 1. 

The figure 19:L mm. is the glab llD-OCcIpital I ngth- not the gr atest length . 
Fl 3. 



 
 

 
  

 
 

  
 

 

 
 

 SKULL No. 1. 

\ "icw fr0 J11 above. 

FIG. 14. 



 
 FIG. 15. 




